[Undergraduate teaching of anaesthesiology : a nationwide survey in Germany].
In 2003 anaesthesiology was implemented as a compulsory speciality of undergraduate teaching in Germany due to the revised regulations of medical education. Besides the preexisting subject of emergency medicine an obligatory course in anaesthesiology was introduced. Thus anaesthesiology has gained considerable importance in all medical faculties. To gain insight into the current status of undergraduate medical education in the university departments of anaesthesiology a nationwide survey at all university departments in Germany was initiated. In cooperation with the German Society of Anaesthesiology and Intensive Care Medicine (DGAI) a standardized questionnaire was developed and sent to 36 departments of anaesthesiology of all German medical faculties. Questions concerned the structure of the respective curriculum, learning goals, teaching, assessment and evaluation methods as well as facultative courses. Of the 36 university departments of anaesthesiology, 35 returned the questionnaire. In 66% undergraduate education in anaesthesiology is part of the fourth or fifth year of medical training. In 91% of the faculties lectures were accompanied by teaching in small student groups. A simulator-based training is integrated either in anaesthesiology and/or in emergency medicine in 91% of the departments of anaesthesiology. In 69% of the departments contents of anaesthesia, critical care medicine, emergency medicine and pain management are an integral part of undergraduate teaching in anaesthesiology. The primary learning goals are directed towards general anaesthesia and there is less focus on topics of preoperative or postoperative care, such as preoperative risk evaluation, postoperative pain management and regional anaesthesia. Besides a multiple choice test (91%) oral (63%) and/or practical examinations (71%) are used as assessment tools. In 71% of the medical faculties the respective departments of anaesthesiology are leading and organising skills laboratories. In student evaluations anaesthesiology achieved best ranking in 66% of the medical faculties compared to other specialties. The possibility to take an elective course in anaesthesiology exists in 74% of the faculties. Half of these faculties organize this elective as a longitudinal course for one complete semester, the other half as a full time course over mostly 1 or 2 weeks. At present E-learning plays a minor role. This survey provides detailed information about the current status of undergraduate teaching of the university departments of anaesthesiology in Germany. The study shows a remarkable consistency of structure, contents and methods of education in anaesthesiology throughout all university departments of anaesthesiology. This information is the basis for triggering synergistic effects, for improving educational standards in anaesthesiology and for introducing a platform for developing modern learning media, e.g. through the scientific society DGAI.